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█ 다음  글 의  제목 으 로  가장 적절한 것은 ? 

One evening an innkeeper was making butter cookies. She wanted to make them all 
chocolate. She cut a bar of chocolate into tiny pieces and added them to the cookie 
dough. She thought that the chocolate would melt completely and she would have 
chocolate cookies. But when she took the cookies out of the oven, the chocolate hadn’t 
melted at all. The chocolate chips had kept their form instead. Unexpectedly her guests 
loved the cookie. They told other people about the taste of the new cookies, and people 
began to come just to eat cookies. 

 
① The Recipe for Chocolate chip Cookies 
② The First Inventor of Chocolate Cookies 
③ The Ingredients of Chocolate Cookies 
④ The Kinds of Chocolate Chip Cookies 
⑤ The Invention of Chocolate Chip Cookies 
 
 
 

█ 다음  글 의  주 제로  가장 적절한 것은 ? 

As space in landfills is running out, the disposal of waste has become difficult. In 
consequence, the practice of recycling and reducing waste are becoming more ordinary. 
People have taken actions to reduce landfill waste. For example, people are recycling 
newspapers and donating used clothes to charities. Some people take leftover food and 
change it into rich garden compost, and excellent fertilizer for vegetables and flowers.  

 
① 쓰레기의  재활용  방법 
② 다양한 자선 사업의  필요 성 
③ 쓰레기  처리  방법의  변화 
④ 매립지  공 간 부 족 의  심각성 
⑤ 쓰레기  소 각 시  유 의사항 
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█ 다음  글 의  요 지로  가장 적절한 것은 ? 

People who are against nuclear energy have a misunderstanding of what options are 
available for the future electricity supply. They say solar and wind energy can be a 
reliable source of electricity in the future. But the sun doesn’t shine at night or on 
cloudy days, and the wind generators are useless when the wind doesn’t blow 
Accordingly, the best sources of electricity for our near future are nuclear energy. It is 
certain that there will be no better alternative to nuclear energy for the time being. 

 
① 환경 친화적인 에너지를  개발하는  것이  시급 하다. 
② 자원 고 갈에 대비해 다양한 에너지의  개발이  필요 하다. 
③ 원자력을  대신할 새로 운  에너지의  개발이  절실하다. 
④ 대체 에너지로 서  원자력의  중 요 성을  인식해야 한다. 
⑤ 고 갈되지  않는  에너지로  바람과 태양을  이용 해야 한다. 
 
 
 

█ 다음  글 의  내용 을  가장 잘 표 현한 속 담은 ? 

Once upon a time there was a famous Buddhist priest called Muhakdaesa. He had the 
reputation of wisdom. One day a public official wondered about Muhakdaesa’s 
reputation, so he wanted to test him and said jokingly, “I don’t know whether you are 
wise or not. You just look like a wild pig.” “You look like a Buddha,” replied 
Muhakdaesa. “Why do you say so?” asked he. “A wild pig thinks everyone looks like a 
wild pig, while the Buddha thinks everyone looks like a Buddha.” He felt so shameful 
and realized that the reputation was true. 

 
① Like knows like. 
② Modesty is a virtue. 
③ A little pot is soon hot. 
④ A bad workman blames his tools. 
⑤ Nothing ventured, nothing gained. 
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█ 다음  글 을  요 약할 때 빈칸 (A)와 (B)에 가장 적절한 것끼리  짝 지은  것은 ?  

There is no wonder Koreans have worked hard. However, recently, there is a growing 
realization among young generations that excessive work demands can be physically 
and mentally harmful. They are against the work ethic, saying that when working hours 
are too long, personal relationships suffer and relaxation becomes secondary. 
Consequently there has been a shift in values, with more emphasis being given to 
personal relationships and non-work activities. 

 

As the attitude toward (A)            is changing, (B)             is being considered 
very important. 
 

① life — work 
② job — a career 
③ health — exercise 
④ work — leisure time 
⑤ success — relationship 
 
 
 

█ 다음  글 을  쓴  목 적으 로  가장 적절한 것은 ? 

Thank you very much for your warm invitation to your company’s board meeting this 
week. Working together has been very fruitful for both companies. I appreciate you 
offer to include me in the decision – making process. Unfortunately, however, my sister 
and her would-be husband invited me to their wedding. I feel very sorry not to be able 
to attend the meeting. Instead, I would be really appreciated if you could contact me 
after the meeting so that I can know the details. 

 

① 감사  
② 거절 
③ 축 하 
④ 경고  
⑤ 독 촉  
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█ 다음  글 의  종 류 로  가장 적절한 것은 ? 

Your seat cushions can be used for floatation in the event of an emergency water 
landing. We do feature a smoking section on this flight. If you must smoke, contact a 
member of the flight crew and we will escort you to the rear side of the airplane. 
Smoking in the restroom is prohibited. Any person caught smoking in the restroom will 
be fined 5,000 dollars according to the American Law of Airplane Passengers. If you 
find any inconvenience during your flight, please do not hesitate to push the red button. 

 
① 설명문  
② 안내문  
③ 광고 문  
④ 연설문  
⑤ 기사문  
 
 
 

█ 다음  글 에 나타난 주 인공  ‘I’의  심경 변화로  가장 적절한 것은 ? 

One day I discovered a job in the newspaper that I wanted and I decided to apply for the 
position. And I went through the job interview without a mistake. When the interview 
was over, the interviewer stood up to thank me for applying. But when I just took a step 
toward the door. I realized that my high heel was stuck in the carpet. I couldn’t balance 
myself and fell over it. At that time, I saw the interviewer covering a laugh with his 
hand.  

 

① nervous → relieved 
② satisfied → shameful 
③ anxious → comfortable 
④ restless → inconvenient 
⑤ indifferent → regretful 
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█ 다음  글 이  주 는  분 위기로  가장 적절한 것은 ? 

When I lived in a small house in a rural village, I would daily throw out bread crumbs 
for the sparrows in the neighborhood. One day I noticed that one sparrow was injured. It 
had difficulty in waling and couldn’t fly. So it couldn’t get any of the crumbs by itself. 
But I was deeply moved when I discovered what the other sparrows did for their 
crippled friend. They didn’t take the crumbs that lay nearest the injured bird and left 
them for it, so that it could get its share undisturbed.  

 

① peaceful 
② regretful  
③ romantic 
④ impressive 
⑤ mysterious 
 
 
 

█ 다음  글 의  어조 로  가장 적절한 것은 ? 

All of a sudden, a heavy drinker realized that liquor is very harmful. So he made up his 
mind to give up drinking. One day on his way home after shopping, he stopped at a 
wine shop. “Here is the place to test myself,” he said to himself and he passed it 
running. He felt encouraged by this success. A little later he came to another wine shop 
and did not hesitate in doing the same. He was very proud of his abstinence. After 
arriving at home, he drank beer to celebrate his success in keeping himself from wine all 
day.  

 

① hopeful 
② exciting 
③ humorous 
④ impressive 
⑤ passionate 
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█ 휴 대폰  이용 에 관한 설명 중  다음  글 의  내용 과 일치하지  않는  것은 ? 

Young people tend to enjoy more sending and receiving text messages than actually 
picking up their phones and calling someone. The use of text messages has nearly 
doubled among teenagers since 2002 and the rate is still rising. Considering the number, 
teenagers seem to be addicted to sending text messages. On the contrary, most adult 
people, who are between 30 and 50, prefer actually speaking to their family and friends 
to sending text messages.  

 

① 문 자메시지  이용 에 중 독 되어  있는  십대들 이  많다. 
② 십대들 은  실제 통 화보 다 문 자메시지  이용 을  선호 한다. 
③ 성인들 은  문 자메시지보 다 전화 통 화를  좋 아한다. 
④ 십대들 의  문 자메시지  사용 량이  꾸준 히  증 가하고  있다. 
⑤ 삼사십대 성인들 은  휴 대폰 보 다는  일반 전화의  사용 을  선호 한다. 
 
 
 

█ 글 의  흐 름 으 로  보 아, 주 어진 문 장이  들 어가기에 가장 적절한 곳 은 ? 

Hours later, a massive earthquake struck the city, destroying 70 percent of the city’s 
buildings. 
 
Some dogs can predict earthquakes. (ⓐ) Dogs are considered as an essential part of 
earthquake warning systems in china. (ⓑ) Experts have found that hours before 
earthquakes, dogs begin acting restless and barking. (ⓒ) In 1975, officials were 
sufficiently alarmed by unusual dogs’ behavior, so that they ordered the residents to 
leave the city. (ⓓ) Without the dogs’ warning, the tragedy would have been much more 
severe. (ⓔ) 
 

① ⓐ 
② ⓑ 
③ ⓒ 
④ ⓓ 
⑤ ⓔ 
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█ 다음  주 어진 문 장에 이어질 글 의  순 서로  가장 적절한 것은 ? 

Why are storm clouds gray, while other clouds are white? Sometimes even clouds of 
fine weather have some gray parts.  

 

(A) The gray color is also caused by water droplets in the cloud and the bigger the 
drops, the darker the cloud. 

(B) Therefore, storm clouds that have lots of bigger droplets are even darker. 
(C) That’s because some part of each cloud is in shadow and it’s the shadows that 

cause the gray. 

 

① (A) — (B) — (C) 
② (A) — (C) — (B) 
③ (B) — (A) — (C) 
④ (B) — (C) — (A) 
⑤ (C) — (A) — (B) 
 
 
 

█ 다음  글 에서  전체 흐 름 과 관계 없는  문 장은 ? 

Scientists have discovered that dolphins can recognize themselves in the mirror. ⓐ In a 
test, they made a mark on a specific part of the dolphins’ bodies and changed the place 
every week. ⓑ The dolphins gave more attention to the mirror than usual every time 
their bodies were marked. ⓒ When the mark was on their stomachs, they exposed their 
stomachs to the mirror and look at it for a long time. ⓓ Recently, however, dolphins 
are being hunted and slaughtered in great numbers. ⓔ Till now, only chimpanzees have 
displayed this quality of recognizing their images in the mirror. 

 

① ⓐ 
② ⓑ 
③ ⓒ 
④ ⓓ 
⑤ ⓔ 
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█ 다음  글 의  빈칸에 가장 적절한 것은 ?  

You know that dinosaurs have already become extinct. Though you may think of 
extinction as a sad story, it is necessary part of the life cycle. It is the process of nature 
according to Darwin's theory of evolution. Only the animals best adapted to their 
environment will survive while those less adapted will disappear. And the stronger 
animals will overpower the weaker that don’t have the means to support themselves.  
               these operations, the natural world works properly. 

 

① Due to 
② In spite of 
③ Instead of 
④ In addition to 
⑤ In comparison to 
 
 
 
 

█ 다음  글  바로  앞에 올  수  있는  내용 으 로  가장 적절한 것은 ?  

In addition to the causes listed above, there are some other significant causes of it. First, 
you may feel restless and irritated if you don’t exercise enough. Proper exercise will 
help you relax and feel better. But don’t do it just before you go to bed. You can’t start 
to sleep quickly unless you give yourself time to ease the tension first. Second, both 
anxiety and stress are common sleep obstacles. Talking things with someone you trust 
can help you feel much better, or ask an expert to recommend and appropriate course of 
counseling. 

 

① 비만의  주 요  원인 
② 불 안과 짜증 의  주 요  원인 
③ 불 면증 의  일반적 원인 
④ 운 동 부 족 의  부 정적 영향 
⑤ 스 트 레스 의  일반적 원인 
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█ 다음  글 의  빈칸에 가장 적절한 것은 ? 

About 90% of Americans take in caffeine every day from things like coffee, tea, cola, 
chocolate, etc. But have you ever wondered what it is that makes caffeine so popular? 
The main reason why people take it in every day is caffeine is                       . 
Once you are in the habit of eating it, you must continue to take it in. If you try to stop 
taking in caffeine, you may get very tired and depressed and you get a terrible headache 
as blood vessels in the brain slow down. 

 

① an addictive substance 
② in coffee and tea 
③ a medical material 
④ not a harmless drug 
⑤ good for cancer prevention 
 
 
 
 

█ 다음  글 에서  밑줄  친 < It >이  뜻하는  것은 ? 

It is the most common of all sleep complaints. Its main causes include fatigue, stress, 
anxiousness, and drinking too much caffeine or alcohol. But it often occurs for no 
apparent reason. It can affect not only your energy level and mood next day but also 
your health. It may be temporary or chronic. When it is chronic, it occurs most nights 
and lasts for three or more weeks. If you suffer from it, some simple changes in your 
daily routine and habits may result in better sleep.  

 

① 잠꼬대 
② 이갈이  
③ 몽 유 병 
④ 코 골 이  
⑤ 불 면증  
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█ 밑줄  친 부 분 을  attendant가 의도 한 뜻과 Jack이  이해한 뜻으 로  알맞게 짝 지은  것은 ? 

Jack had a very old car so he wanted to sell it. But nobody seemed to want to buy the 
old car. He put a “For sale” sign in the back window of the car and he put another sign 
on the bulletin board in his college dormitory, but nothing happened. Then one day he 
was driving to another town, and stopped at the entrance to a tollbooth. The attendant 
said, “Two dollars and fifty cents.” “I accept it,” replied Jack. “It’s yours.” Then he put 
the car keys into the surprised attendant’s hand and held out his other hand. 

 

① 주 차해드 리겠습 니다. – 통 행요 금 을  지불 하세요 . 
② 주 차해드 리겠습 니다. – 차를  사겠습 니다. 
③ 통 행요 금 을  지불 하세요 . – 차를  사겠습 니다.  
④ 통 행요 금 을  지불 하세요 . – 주 차해드 리겠습 니다.  
⑤ 차를  사겠습 니다. – 주 차해드 리겠습 니다. 
 
 
 

█ 다음  글 의  흐 름 으 로  보 아, 밑줄  친 부 분  중  어법상 자연스 럽지  못 한 것은 ? 

The mass media are electronic and printed forms of communication. Electronic media 
ⓐ are included in radio and TV, and printed sources are primarily newspapers and 
magazines. People ⓑ are influenced by the information they receive. In dictatorships 
the mass media ⓒ are tightly controlled by government. In democracies freedom of 
information ⓓ is regarded as a prerequisite of a free society. Even in democracies, 
however, some information ⓔ is restricted because of considerations of national 
security, morality, and health. 

 

① ⓐ 
② ⓑ 
③ ⓒ 
④ ⓓ 
⑤ ⓔ 
 


